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A

LETTER
^To the Reverend

Mr. G. L o G A N, &c.

Reverend Sir,

YOUR late laboured Performance fliews

the great Pains you have been at for

the Benefit ofthe Publick,and no doubt

you expe6l a very grateful Return, for opening

the Eyes of your Countrymen, and fhewing

them the Fallacy of certain Opinions, which
a Scotfman, with regard to the Honour of his

Country among Foreigners, was apt to have

given himfelf Airs upon, which you have con-

vinced the World he has no Manner of Pre-

tence for; and that, inflead of ftrutting on thefe

bccafions, we have nothing for it, but to fneak,

or, like our Neighbour IJlanders, put a bold

f|ce on't, and deny our Country*
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You have convinced us, that we have been,
from the Beginning, a Pack of Scoundrels, fub-
jedl, for above thefe 2000 Years, to a Set of U-
furpers and Baftards.

That our ancient Claim of Monarchs, who
make no inconfiderable Figure in Hiftory, com-
pared v^ith thofe of the neighbouring King-
doms, inflead of being boalled of, are a Re-
proach, Monjiers whofe Memories ouj^ht to
rot apdjlink,

^

That our mofl authentick Records, thofe
Monuments, thofe Remains of our Antiquity,
are a Pack of Forgeries, not to be trufted—
And prove all by adopting the Arguments of
thofe Writers, who, for the Honour of their
Country indeed, have laboured to rob us of
that Independency, which our gallant Anceftors,
led on by thofe Monarchs, nobly maintained at
the Expence of dieir Blood.

Surely, for all this, you merit the Grati-
tude of every Scot/man, the Application of
which I leave to them ; and altho', reverend
Sir, I am quite fenfible that it muft be ridicu-
lous in any Body to attempt to anfwer you, yet
I can't help offering a few Remarks on fome
farts of yogr Peiformance, as they offer.

Th^
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The firft Piece of Entertainment 'you give

us, is a full and convincing Proof of the Pre-

tender's being a Baftard ; and fure, if any Man
will doubt of it, after the reverend and undeni^

able Authorities you produce, I fliall iay he is

a very obilinate Infidel—Let us fee—there is

Item, imprimis, Sermon preached by the re-

verend Bifhop of Tork in Ocloher kit.

Itein, Sermon preached by the reverend Bi-

fliop oiOxford in ditto Month.

Item, The Speech of a noble Lord on the

Malt-Tax.

Itemy The End of an old Memorial.

Which, together with i ^^ Pieces of private

Hiftory, colleded from the very bell hearfay

Authority by the reverend Dr. Burnet, Oldmix-

on. Sec. make up the Packet.

But fure, Sir, you have forgot Part of the

Budget, which I am bound to put you in Mind
of— Several excellent Ballads, viz,

Lilljbulero, to its proper Tune.
Old Sir Simon tke King, &c. 8cc.

^ F-RaM
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^ From all which it is evident, that // // not

' pojfible that the Pretender can be the King's
* Son—Page 20.'

This is inforcing theMatter pretty well, tho',

if you pleafe, Sir, I think you might cram it

harder down the Throats of thofe damn'd Ja-

cohites. As for Example, in the Stile of your

Brother, Emperor Teter, 'And if you don't be-

* lieve this to be true, G—d damn you eternal-

* ly *. Or fuppofe now we fhould put it ii^

Crambo,

ylnd this is Lavj, I will maintain

Unto 7?iy dying Day, Sir

;

u^nd whofoever fiall be King,

I ivill be Vicar of Bray, Sir,

Sure, after this. Sir, you don't expe6l any

Body will be quite fo fooliih as to venture up-

pn the convincing Particulars you bring us froii^

your Friend Old-Sarum, that Child of Truth ! as

you are pleafed to call him. Only, in the Way
of Information, give me Leave to ftate a fe\y

01 tiie Doctor's Propofitions to you.

Firft, He proves, unqueflionably, that the

Q^iieen's Infirmities were luch as it was not pofr.

f]ble (he could have a Child.

zdly From the Authority of a very honefi

f Tale of a Tub.
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Woman, that ftie mifcarried feveral Months be-

fore her Time.

^dly. That fhe was delivered ofa Prince on

the I oth of June, who died the fame Night, as

was told by a certain Lord, who heard it whif-

pered through a Stone-Wall from a neighbour-

ing Houfe.

The Devil's in't if all thefe Propofitions,

plainly proven as above, be not convincing.

Yet I am afraid, reverend Sir, that not e-

ven the Trieft and the old Woman in Conjunc-

tion here, ( who, according to your elegant

Veifes, Page 97. * you tell us, are more than a

Match for the Devil in Cunning and Impudence)

nay, tho' I fhould add another Prieft to the

Company, will make this pafs with the Vulgar.

Strange ! you'll fay. Is it to be doubted ? Don't

the Clergy fay fo ? TJiofe Children ofTrutb^ who
ivould not make or tell a Lie fir the World, Page 1 5.

As to the Degree of Credit that is to be given

to that reverend Tribe, I believe your fingle

Word would go a great Wa}^, even withouf:

the Teflimony of your learned Friend, wiio,

from his great Reading in Hiftory, informs yoii,

Page (^y. T^hat the Clergy made no Difficulty to

form what Stories they had a Mind* I amfbrry to-

find

jl
M>i (ludet flygius Pluto tentare, quod audet

In/amis monachus, plenaque fraudis ants.

Logan, Page 07,
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find, that the Ufe of Printing, which you there

hint at, is even at this Day no Check upon
them*

Bur, to be ferious, reverend Sir, I am inform-

ed, by feme Underftrappers of the Law, that

there is, what they call in their Gibberifh, a

Trisjltmptio juris in favours of every Child's

Legitimacy, which cannot be taken away, {o

as to bar him from fucceeding to his Father^

but by a dire6l and pofitive Proof ; nay, they

pretend to fay, That even the Teftimony of

the Mother, declaring her Son a Baftard, would

not hurt him in his Succeflion. Now, Sir, up-

on thefe Principles let me put a Cafe.

Suppose the Wife of any Prince Ihould be

notorioufly addi6led to Incontinency, and that

the good Man, her Husband, fnould be fo much
convinced of it, as to fhut her up in Prifon, and

have no more to do with her—Let me ask

you, reverend Sir, would you, upon the Sufpi-

cions arifing from the Lewdnefs of the Mother,

joined to fome idle Stories raifed and propagat-

ed by lying Clergymen ; Would you, 1 fay,

dare to "brand the princely IlTue with the grofs

Name which you are fo ready to fling at the

Head of your Countrymen on all Occafions ?

Really, Sir, in Charity, as well as good Manners,

you would be much in the Wrong.
But
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But pray, Sir, after being (b clearly convin-

ced yourfelf, and having fully demohftrated to

the World, that the Pretender is a Baftard, may
I not ask you, How comes it you put yourfelf

into fuch a violent Paffion with the whole Race
of Scots Kings, his Progenitors, as he calls theiri,

Vvhich,you lay, he boafts have fwayed the Scep-

tre of Scotland with fo much Glory. As you
have fairly made him out Filius incerti patris^

and confequently whole Progenitors we know
nothing about, What a Pox figniiies all hi^

Boafling ? Surely, whatever his Progenitors are^

our Scots Kings are but little obliged to him for

thus provoking your Rage. Pray, Sir^ what
eould prompt you to difturb the Afhes of bu-

ried Majefty ? Thus, like a ravenous Wolf, to

tear up from the Grave their venerable Bones

;

thus to infult the Manes of thofe ancient He-
roes, who, at the Head of our gallant Ance-
ftors, bravely maintained the Honour, Freedom,
and Independency of Scotland ; who, in fpite of
Poverty, and from a noble Contempt ofRiches,

preferred their Liberties and Laws againft all

Invaders, and, by their Valour and Bravery,

made the Name of Scotland and Scotfmen re-

vered among the Nations ? Could you find ho'

Subje6l to exercife your Spleen upon but your
own Country ? Nobody to fling your Dirt ac

b"ut your own Countrymen ? Were it true, thar,

in a Race of above i oo Khigs, 1 6 of them
ihould happen to be as wicked as you would

B have



have them, Is it becoming in yon, as a Scotf-

man, (if I ought to give you the Name) to de-

fame the whole Race for their Mifdeeds ? Is not

this a Species of Paricide ? Suppofe, Sir, your

Son had put violent Hands on himfelf, Would
you have fo much gloried in your Shame, as to

have made it the Subject of a Declamation to

the World ? And, ifyou had done fo, could you
taken it amifs, ifthe Sentence, given by you up-

on thefe unfortunate Kings, had been pronoun-

ced againfl you and your Race, Thatyour Me-
mory fjould rot andjl'mkfor ever.

But, to be plain with you. Sir, in fpite of

all you have faid to perfuade the miftaken

Gentleman to renounce his Relations, I fcarce

think he has Reafon to difown them.

I think the Defcendant of the great King
Robert Bruce may be allowed, without Of-
fence to any Scotjman, to boaft of his noble An-
ceftor, our Deliverer from the Slavery and

Chains of a foreign Invader, the Rellorer of

our Laws and Liberties, .and fecond Founder
of our Nation ; who, in the worfi: of Times
that ever Scotland faw, when brought to the

very Brink of Ruin, her braveil Sons llain in

her Defence, profcribed and driven into Exile,

then raifed her drooping Head, freed her from

the Chains ofa barbarous and unmanly Foe, (who
ieemed to glut his Vengeance with the Profpe6l

of making her very Name forgot) and again

fixed
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fixed the imperial Sceptre iii her Hand
You will pardon me, Sir, if, as a Scot/man, I

think it is among the greateft Honours this Na-
tion has to boaft of, in having this Hero for

our King.

Nay, Sir, to come almoft to our own Da3^s.

If the great Grandfbn of King John Sobieski

had, upon fome Occafions, mentioned the Glo-
ry of his Progenitors, I fcarce think it ought
to have provoked the Spleen of any Man in

Europe^ far lefs one of your Tribe. Will the

Memory of that invincible Monarch be forgot,

who expelled the TURKS from Europe, who,
like a Torrent carrying all before them, had
already broke into the very Heart of the Em-
pire, threatning with Blafphemies to deftroy

the very Name of our holy Religion ? Will that

memorable Day, in which the Siege of Vienna

was raifed, be ever forgot by a Chrijiian ?—Let
us thank Heaven, and the Memory of that

valiant Monarch, that this Day we are in Pof-

feflion of our Bibles, in Place of the Alcoran.

And, whatever you may think, Sir, the Perfon

who can boaft of fuch Anceftors, has a Title

to fome Refpe^, in fpite of your doughty
Performance.

I beg Pardon, reverend Sir, for having
faid fo much, more indeed than what I ever

intended. I am even afhamed to put on a grave

Countenance v/ith you, I Ihall fay but a few
"Words?
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Words more. You tell us, that this Nation
has got little Glory by the five Reigns preceed-

ing the Revolution. I Ihall readily agree with
you in the Words, That the Nation has got

little Glory from the Proceedings of a certain Se^

pf People in thefe Reigns. To recapitulate a

iitde.—The feditious Pra^lices, the Calum-
nies and Forgeries, raifed and thrown upon
Queen Marj by your worthy Patrons Knox
and Buchanan, which drove that unfortunate

Trincefs to her Fate, are but too glaring to the

World. The Pradices ofyoiir w^orthy Friends,

the Covenanters y in the Reign of Charles the T.

their obftinate Rebellion, notwithflanding all the

ConceiGlons rnade them which they could ask,

and, to crov/n all, the Turchafe ofInfamy, at the

price of this good King's Blood and the Nati-

on's HonoLir, do, I am afi"aid, cait too great i^

Blot upon us even at this Day ; altho' it be as

true, that the Majority of the Nation difowned
that black Affair, and fland abfolved of the

Fad. S,o that, if ever Scotfman had Reafon to

wifli the Records and Annals (not only of

this, but of the neighbouring Nations w^ho,

preferve the Memory of thefe Fa6ls) could be

(iiproved, it is during thefe Periods : Thefe
Times, I am afraid, refiecSl: no great Glpry up-

on the Nation mdeed ; and therefore I hearti-

ly with tl:iey could be forgot.

But, to take your Words in the full Mean-
i;ig you defign them : Pray, Sir, what Diiho-

nour has this Nation got from thele Reigns.
' -^

l" "
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I know the great Triumph of the Gentle-^

men of your Party (little to their Credit, if

true, I ihould think) is the Reign of James the

VL which you aflfe^l to make a Contrail of

"with the preceeding Reign of ^een Elifabeth,

A glorious Reign indeed ! and which, if com-
pared, will throw a Shade upon almofl every

other Period of Englip Hiftory. King James
had no Armadas dellroyed in his Reign ; his

Reign was pacifick. Yet I will venture, in

fpite of the Clamour raifed againft him, to

point out a few of the Benefits derived from

his Reign. In his Reign the Nation enjoyed

a 20 Years Peace, during which, by his Care
and Adminiftration, the Trade arid Wealth of

the Englip Nation increafed to fdch a Degree,
* that the Farm of the Culloms, which Qiieen
J^lifabeth left at 42,000 L,per annum^ King James,
without any Addition of Duty, raifed and left

at 1 60,000 L.per annum^ near4Times as much as

he found it. To him that Nation owes the only
beneficial Branch of Commerce, which (to ufe

the Words of a late celebrated Wiiter) foreign

Wars, immoderate Taxes, and corrupt P ts

have loft. He was the Founder, and to him
is owing the Plantations of Virginia, Nevj-Eng-
land, and indeed all the American Plantations^

Jamaica excepted ; to protedl and maintain
which he raifed the naval Strength of England
tQ a greater Height than ever had been known

before

f Davenant on the Publick Revenue,
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before him. You will ask, What was the pu-

blick Revenue in the Reign of this arbitrary

King ? What heavy Taxes did the People in

thefe Times of Slavery groan under for fo great

Acquifitions ? Give me Leave to tell you, Sir,

what they were. The whole Taxes laid toge-

ther, in this King's Reign of 22 Years, amoun-
ted in w^hole to about 4 Millions, a Sum {ere-

diti pofteri ! ) fomewhat more than the one

Half of the laft Year's Taxes only, (exclulive

too of the Intereft of the national Debt) which

fits fo lightly on our Shoulders in thefe Days of

Liberty,

Thefe are Fa6ls, Sir, 6"^,

jprowz thefe the World will judge of Men and

Books,

ISlotfrom the Burnets, Oldmixons and Cooks *
Pope.

With what Face, Sir, can you then fay,

This Nation had no Credit in this Scots King ?

Nothing but' Bigotry founded on Ignorance

Can excufe you.

But I have infenfibly run myfelf into Rea-

foning, which, believe me, I meant not to throw

away upon you. A few Words more, and I

have done with you for ever.

You

^ Authors of fpcret and fcandalous H:ftory«
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You have nicked the Time to fall upon your

Countrymen, when you think you have the

Field clear, and Nobody dares oppofe you.

The great Men you attack are moftly in their

Graves, and the only furviving one (an Ho-
nour to his Country) fomewhat at a Diladvan-

tage, at prefent, to treat your libellous Perfor-^

mance as it deferves. But, if that learned An"
tiquarian fhould be induced to make you a le-

rious Reply, the World may judge if he won't

do you Honour by defcending lo low. And,
that I may not be thought to do you Injuftice,

for a Proof of your Learning and Knoivledge in

Antiquity, I refer the Reader (that has not

Time or Patience to labour through the Whole)
to your Arguments, from the Middle of Page
no. to the Top of Page 113. whence you
conclude with faying, ' They are fufficient to
' convince any unprejudiced Perfon, that the
' Charter (on which you treat) is not ge-
* nuine.'

They are fufficient, I w-ill venture to lay,

to convince the meanefl: Writer's Prentice, that

the grave Author was an Ignoramus, and gave
himielf Airs, in taking upon him to write on a
Subject he knew nothing about. And in-

deed, Sir, according to thefe learned Argu-
ments, you would make out, not only this,

but moil: of the Charters of the Kingdom to

be foi-ged.

I fbouid
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I fhould be glad, however, reverend Sir, to

excufe you on the Head of Ignorance, tho', I

am afraid, 3^our moral Charafter muft fuflfer d
little in the Eye of the impartial World. You
have. Sir, with your Eyes open, throughout

the Whole of your Work, given partial Citati-

ons of your Authorities, as beftfuited your Pur-

pole ; you have apparently wrefted the plain

Senie and Meaning of PalTages, into a Mean-
ing contrary ( I will venture to fay ) to your
own private Judgment, as well as common
Senfe. To give one Inftance of many : The
partial Scraps you give us. Page 120 and 121.

of the famous Inftrument at the Coronation of
Robert the Second, which, if you had given us

the Whole, would have cleany confuted any
Thing you have faid on that Head ; and the

pofitive Aflertions and-Decilions, verbo facerdo-

tis, in favours of your Arguments, (fo frequent

in your Book) contrary to Truth, are fuch Sa-

crifices from a Minifter of that Religion, whofe

Effence is Truth, as expofes you beyond the

Shadow of an Excufe.

Upon the Whole, reverend Sir, my beft Ad-
vice is : Mind your fpiritual Aflfairs, it will be-

come you better : Teach your Flock the Doc-

'

trine of Charity, , Mercy, and brotherly Love :

Or if, according to the laudable ?ra6lice, you
will meddle with the Times, Hick to your Text
in the Pulpit; tliere you may fay what you
pleafe ; there Nobody dares contradicl you-.-FINIS.






